Disposal Facility Operators

Subject: Five Year E&P Waste Disposal Facility Permit Renewal

Disposal Facility Operators:

Per R649-9-8.5.1 Bonding of Disposal Facilities, waste disposal facility requires permit renewal and posting of full cost bond by July 1, 2018. The current permit to operate the facility will expire July 1, 2018. Failure to obtain permit renewal and posting of full cost bond will result in facility closure at the time of the permit expiration.

To ensure timely review of permit renewal applications and bond submissions, the Division recommends operators submit permit renewal applications by May 15, 2018. To aid operators in preparing permit renewal applications, see enclosed copy of the Five Year E&P Waste Disposal Facility Permit Renewals guidance document and Five Year E&P Waste Disposal Facility Bond Calculation Summary Form. These documents, along with the Five Year E&P Waste Disposal Facility Renewal Checklist, are also posted on the Utah Oil & Gas Home page, https://oilgas.ogm.utah.gov, under the “Publications” tab.

The Five Year E&P Waste Facility Bond Calculation Summary Form should be completed and returned to the Division as part of the permit renewal application. Permit renewal applications can be submitted electronically or by mail. Electronic applications and supporting documentation can be emailed to: daynedoucet@utah.gov. Print copies of the application and supporting documentation can be submitted to:

Utah Division of Oil Gas and Mining
Attn: Jean Sweet
1594 West North Temple
P.O. Box 145801
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-5801

If you have further questions please contact Ammon McDonald 801-538-5337 or Bart Kettle 435-820-0862.

Sincerely,

John Rogers
Associate Director, Oil and Gas

Enclosure: (2) Guidance Document & Bond Calculation Summary Form
N:O&G Five Year Renewal/Letter